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This Week:




Office 365 Migration Makes Progress
Enterprise Licensing to Bring Many Benefits
IT Resource Provider (ITRP) Program Kicks Off

Office 365 Migration Makes Progress
Progress continues to be made on the deployment of Microsoft Office
365. The DoIT migration is now complete and the Department of Labor
is in the final stages. A number of other agencies, boards and
commissions are testing in preparation for full deployment in the very
near future. New Office 365 information can be found on the DoIT
Service Catalog.
Enterprise Licensing to Bring Many Benefits
Following a competitive RFP and evaluation process, NiCUSA (egov)
was recently selected as the winning vendor for enterprise licensing.
Following reviews, the resulting master contract will enable all
agencies to benefit from a common enterprise platform, which will
provide an opportunity for agencies to participate in an initiative
with an agency‐specific statement of work that is aligned with an
enterprise vision. Information on the new platform can be found at
eGov Solutions.
IT Resource Provider (ITRP) Program Kicks Off
After much effort from the ITRP Team, the multi‐step contracting process is now live.
The new resource provides a pool of pre‐qualified vendors to offer another option for
IT resource needs. There are more than 50 prequalified businesses already registered
and agency training is well under way. A list of vendors and the guidelines can be
found on the ITRP page of the DoIT website.

DoIT FYIs & Reminders
DoIT Town Hall Meeting
The next DoIT Town Hall meeting will be held on January 10, 2017, via WebEx. Click here to join the
Town Hall Meeting. Join by phone at US Toll: +1‐415‐655‐0002 Access code: 808 739 239.
WebEx BEST PRACTICE: When joining the WebEx audio conference, have the meeting call you or
connect using your computers audio system.
2016 Year End Report
Be sure to visit the DoIT website for our recently released 2016 Year End Report on IT Transformation
As always, send questions to IT.Transformation@Illinois.gov

